
Spring Meadow Homeowners Association
4130 E. Van Buren St., Suite 360

Phoenix, AZ  85008 
Office:  602-863-3600  |  Fax:  602-560-0525

Homeowner Appeal Form 

Homeowner Name(s):______________________________________________                    Current Owner            Previous Owner 

Lot #: _________  Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Description of Homeowner Request (check all that apply): 

 Late Fee(s) Waiver  Removal of Collection Fees          Violation Fine(s) Waiver       Appeal of ACC Decision 

 Other:________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please be as detailed as possible and attach any supplemental information to this form. Submit via email, fax or mail to the address 
listed above. If space provided is not enough for your description, please attach an additional sheet. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Homeowner Signature: _________________________________  Date: __________________ 

FOR ASSOCIATION USE ONLY 
Board/ACC Decision: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Dollar Amount Below     to be waived       to be reimbursed to owner 

          Late Fees             Collections Costs        Court Costs               Violation Fines             Misc Fees            

Board Member Signature___________________________________________________   Date: ___________ 

    

mailto:CircleGHOA@360communitymgmt.com
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